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The Friendly Endeavor
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4.

Number

8.

PORTLAND, OREGON.

August, 1925

ALL ABOARD FOR TWIN ROCKS
H AV E

YOU?

Have you decided to go to Conference
y e t ? I f n o t , d e c i d e i m m e d i a t e l y, o r s o o n

er and begin packing your suitcase. If

you miss this Conference you will miss a
real spiritual and social treat. Don't
worry about how long you will be away
from

work.

Yo u

need

a

vacation.

Will

you help to make Conference the best
ever, this year?
Have you sent in your reservation fee
of $5.00 to Worth Coulson, Scotts Mills,
Ore., so that he can get you a tent or a
cottage or whatever you want? If you
have not and want to board or room tvith

the Conference, you ought to send it in
at once.

Have you prayed that God would rich
ly bless the Conference this year? If
not, it is not too late yet.

Has your society originated a Confer

ence song yet ? If not, you are slow, but
not

too

late.

Do

it

at

once.

Has your society arranged a stunt for
stunt night at Conference? If not, do

not delay another minute.

Have you packed your top bedding,

knife, fork, spoon, cup, plate, and every

thing else you want? Don't forget any

Rev. Edward Mott followed with a verv
fitting message on "Our Trust." His
burden for the young people of our

church found expression in Paul's great

heart-cry "p Timothy, keep that which

IS committed to thy trust." He said that
a great trust had been committed to us.
The tone which differentiates us from

others, is the doctrine of the Holy Spirit.

We have more than that which is outward

—•the spiking force of spiritual life and
pmver that gives tone to our lives and ex
periences that we are to keep and pre
s e r v e .

He then admonished us to "hold fast

the form of sound words," for by our
words we express our personality, and
we ought to have a great longing for a
great outlet of spirituality. In closing
he said, "There is only one way to re

tain spiritual life and power; that is by
the way we got it—through the Holy

F O R G O T.

We forgot to mention this in the folder.

Be sure to bring a knife, fork, spoon, cup
and plate in addition to the things men

tioned in the folder. If you can, bring
utensils of this kind that you can donate

to the Conference. This will help cut
down expenses and will not work a hard
ship on any of us.
N O T I C E .

Don't fail to see that your society has

a conference song and a stunt for Stunt

night at the Conference. Every society
should have a song and a stunt to help
make the recreational time more enjoy
able.

our lives should be ordered by the ques

impelling motive of too many lives," he
said, "is selfishness. All they do is done

%vith an eye to getting and not to giving.
We m u s t r a l l y t o t h e c a l l a n d i n s t e a d o f

assuming a clam-like attitude, give of

ourselves or our church is doomed. A
s e l fi s h c h u r c h c a n n o t l i v e . "

Among other things we have to con
tribute, Mr. Cope mentioned the doctrine

of the Holy Spirit, peace principles, selfsacrifice, good-will and confidence, and
fidelity to the Bible as God's Word. He

closed with the words, "We can never
contribute that which we ourselves do not

possess! So first of all, let us look to our
own hearts and lives and then go forth
to do His will."

After these inspiring messages, the

delegates adjourned for an informal
social hour. At that time we became ac
quainted with those outside of our state

and we feel that during the short time
spent together "the ties that bind" were

strengthened into cords of lasting friend
T H E D E N O M I N AT I O N A L R A L LY.

One of the rare treats of the recent
International C. E. Convention was the
denominational rallies. Of all these gath

erings, none was more heai-tily enioverl

than that of the Friends. The meeting
was opened by our frresident, Walter Lee

who extended a welcome to all present

ship.

GLADYS

H A D L E Y.

,4 His
character
is is
the
him
self.
reputation
thereality
opinionofothers
have formed of him. Character is in him;
reputation is from other people—That is
the substance, this is the shadow.
— H . W. B e e c h e r.

and struck the key-note of the afternoon
by liis words: "The question that we as

young people of today, face is not,' 'Is

there a need?'—but, 'Are we going to

I have been driven many times to my

meet the need?'' It is not only our priv

ilege but our duty to hold up the stand
ards which our forefathers have set for

f"®es
by the
overwhelming
conviction
that I had
nowhere
else to go.
My own
wisdom, and that of all about me, seemed

us."

ples of the Holy Spirit, what greater
encouragement could be given to us to
care for, and develop our bodies? I am

afraid we value our bodies too cheaply
as temples of the living God, when we

see how many are mistreated inside and
out.

Perhaps some individuals think that

and spirits with good wholesome play.

Our Contribution." He expressed the
view that if we have what we claim to
have, we have a contribution to make to
tion: "\Vhat have we to give?"- "The

WE

that as Christians our bodies are the tem

spoke on

If not, lock them in the basement, you
LEE.

I. Corinthians 6:19-20.

I love to think of wholesome play in
the light of Biblical standards. Knowing

because God has endowed each living

the world. He emphasized the fact that

don't want them at Conference.
WA LT E R

August 2nd, 1925.
To p i c : T h e B e n e fi t s o f W h o l e s o m e P l a y.

Ghost. "That good thing entrusted unto
thee, keeps by the Holy Ghost." "Stir
up the gift of God which is thee"—"that
good thing."

thing.

Have you left your troubles at home?

C H R I S T I A N E N D E AV O R
TOPICS FOR AUGUST

insufficient for the day.

—Abraham Lincoln.

spirit with a physical body that they

should sit quietly and preserve it as the
unfaithful servant did with his one tal

ent. We must exercise our minds, bodies
The thought of play is one that

a re.sponsive chord in the mind of the

exuberant youth. What can be rnore in
stinctive in the healthy boy or girl than
the tendency to play? We Christian Endeavorers are not children any more, or

at least we try to think we are not, Dur

if a child's body needs play for develop
ment, than surely ours does too.

"And Jesus increased in wisdom ana
stature and in favor with God and man.

This statement signifies to my mind that
Jesus was honored with the benefits ot

wholesome play, and with mental una

spiritual development. Surely Christ

was an example of perfect

"Mens sane in corpore sano" is a little
quotation which I deem worthy oi re
membrance in a day when so much em

phasis is put on mental training, bureiy

a sound mind in a healthy body combined
with a youthful ardorous spirit are grea
b e n e fi t s o f w h o l e s o m e

in one of his poems, says: "Play„Break!
Down the Prison Cells of ,iTvmnot true that a romping good Endeavoi

picnic breaks down formality, if sucn
there be, and it always allows each one

to go home feeling better acquainted and
ennched in body, mind^nd soul. It ap

peals to me that if any one m the world

should be happy. Christians should.
Wherein does fellowship become "cher,
and joy keener than when the body and
mind are both free to work and free to

play. Who is there that does not delight
ill leaving work and go into the forests

of stately growth and hear the bn^s sing

ing and sense the fragi-ance of the flow
ers' Or ivho is not inspired by looking
at our beautiful mountain peaks? This
is surelv a type of wholesome play.

It has not been my piupose to attempt

to give all the types of wholesome play,
or how much play one shall have, but I
do trust that some of the benefits or

wholesome play will be pondered in our
minds, and that we, as young Christians,

may strive to live in such a manner that

mentator, says on this point, "The works

a

of God particularly shew the grandeur

friend in Jesus, and that our physical
b o d i e s m a y b e fi t t e m p l e s f o r t h e H o l y
Spirit to live in.

and majesty of God. The strongest
proofs of the being of God, for common
understandings, are derived from the
works of creation, their magnitude, vari
ety, number, economy, and use. And a

our

friends

will

know

that

we

have

Topics for Discussion
1. Discuss the relationship of man's
2.
3.

p l a y t o h i s c h a r a c t e r.
Give the value of a recreational

program in your society.
Give your thoughts concerning the
relationship between play and
Christian

4.
5.

character.

Name some types of wholesome
play that appeal to you.
Give your thoughts of physical de
velopment versus mental and spir

things; Who spake and it was done.

ways preaching?
5.

Does play help us to meet the re
sponsibilities of life?

Who commanded and it stood fast?

2. And again, may we see revealed in

nature not alone His power and
ivisdom, but also His love and
grace, as seen in His protection,
provision and care of His creatures,

What modem social customs tend

to cheapen or degrade the relation
ships of boys and girls and young
men and women?
JOHN C. BROUGHER.

August 9, 1925.

Topic: "The Message of Nature."
Psa. 19:1-6; Psa. 104:1-15.

Perhaps we may be pardoned for
changing the wording of the Topic for
this evening's study, and also for depart

ing somewhat from the prescribed order
and outline of the usual lesson.
The studv of nature, the seen, as an

expression "of the spiritual and unseen
things seems very fitting at this vacation
time when busy workers everywhere are

a. Eph. 6:12, "For we wrestle not
against flesh and blood * * *
3. Boxing (also to the death):
a . I . Ti m . 6 : 1 2 , " F i g h t t h e g o o d

C.

Game

of

service." I. Cor. 6:19, "Your body

is the temple of the Holy Ghost."
a. Temperate: I. Cor. 9:25, "Every
man that striveth for the_ mas

for He who inhabiteth eternity

tery is temjierate in all things."

with the sons of men.

body under and bring it into sub

to teach His Di.sciples a beautiful lesson
of His care for His own. "It is He Who
sendeth the springs into the valley which
run among the hills, they give drink to
every beast of the field, by them shall the

I . C o r. 9 : 2 7 , " B u t I k e e p m y

jection: lest that by any means,

when I have preached to.others,
I myself should be a castaway."
2. Mentally:

a. Ps. 19:4, "Let the words_ of my
mouth, and the meditations of
heart be acceptable in thy sight,
O Lord, my strength, and my re
deemer." Luke 12:29, "Neither

fowl of the heaven have their habitation.

He watereth the hills from His chambers,

the earth is satisfied with the fruit of thv

be ye of doubtful mind" for "A

the cattle and herb for the service of man

in all his ways." Jas. 1:8.
Phil. 2:5, "Let this mind be

double minded man is unstable

works. He causeth the grass to grow for

seeking relaxation and rest in God's
great out-of-doors. Many are respond
ing to the lure of the mountains, the riv

earth^'®

heart," may mean to us depends much
upon our vision. Elizabeth Barrett

Heavenly Father's provision and care.

than

Questions

By what method or power is the

are true, whatsoever things are
honest, whatsoever things are
just, whatsoever things are pure,
whatsoever things are lovely^
whatsoever things are of good

un^se controlled--by a fixed law

report; if there be any virtue,

erside or the sea shore; and just what
this season, while "Near to nature's
Browning said truly:
Earth's crowned with Heaven

God: Not only as works of mechanism
but works of intelligence; not only as
under laws, but under a Law-giver, wise
and
good.
„
God's handiwork may be seen m all

about us, it is found in all elements; His
boundlessness in the water; His infiini-

tude in the air; His majesty in the forest.

**The earth cnes to the heavens, God is
here '■ the sea claims Him; the land hath

personal God?

himself."

and if there be any praise, tliink

IDA J. LEE.

on these things."

3. Spiritually: , . t x, i .o
a. Forgiveness of sin, I. John 1.J,

Topic: "Rules fpr the Game of Life."

"If we confess our sins He is

Lesson Outline;

our

I. The Game of Life.

II. Rules for the Game of Life

III. The Objective of the Game of

faithful and just to forgive us

Sirtlu the Heavens declare Thy. glory

way. It IS a game in the older sense of
the terra, that of an antagonist to be de

feated, a victory won. It is a game for
which a great part of life is spent in in
tensive training and preparation. The

old Greek athletes spent ten months

training for a period of activity and use

fulness covering about 30 minutes or an
hour at the most. Lifelong issues were

Souls.

II. Tim. 2:10.
To W i n C h r i s t .

E . P h i l . 3 : 11 , " I f b y a n y m e a n s I
might attain unto the resurrection
from among the dead."
F. A C r o w n o f l i f e a n d t h e C r o w n o f

Righteousness which God the right

eous Judge will award to all the
faithful. James 1:12; II. Tim. 4:8.
Questions
1. Should life be considered as a
game ? If not, in what sense should
it not be considered so ?

2. Bring a spiritual lesson portraring
the Christian Life as a game ft-om
the game of baseball.

3. What spiritual lesson could you get
from a game of football ?

4. Is life a "gamble"? Why?
5. Who is watching to see what kind
of a game of life we are playing'
C A R R O L L TA M P L I N .

August 23, 1923.

Topic: "Perils of Envy, Anger, Hatred."
D e fi n i t i o n o f W o r d s

Envy—That discontented and mortified
feeling which arises in the selfish

To

a. Run
b. Run
c. Run
8. Fight,

Run.

„

^

Patiently, Heb. 12:1.
Certainly, I. Gor. 9:26.
Successfully, I. Cor. 9:24.
II. Cor. 10:4, "The weapons

of our warfare are not carnal.
The sword of the Spirit which is

the word of God, is_ our only of
fensive weapon and is "Quick and

the

inherited

car

qualities should alarm us, because they do

hold within themselves a great peril; and
more than that, because they are inher
ently wicked; but we must not be satis

fied with simply doctoring symptoms, we

m u s t fi n d a r e m e d y f o r t h e d i s e a s e . T h e
Word of God nowhere suggests that
these manifestations should be subdued,
nor even that the carnal nature should

be suppressed; but it does, very clearly,
not only require the eradication of that
carnal nature, but indicates the provision

of grace for this work of eradication.
S u r e , " E n v y, A n g e r a n d H a t r e d " h o l d
within themselves a very great peril, and

that peril is such that no child of God
can afford to take the risk of permitting
that carnal nature to remain in the heart

for a single day. Notice thPse quotations

from the Bible: "Jesus—that he might
sanctify the people (destroy the carnal
nature), with His own blood, suffered
without the gate." "Christ also loved

the church, and gave himself for it, that
he might sanctify and cleanse it." "The
blood of Jesus Christ, his Son, cleanseth

us from all sin." "Blessed are the pure
in heart." Thousands of Christians have

gone down under the terrific onslaughts
of "Envy, Anger and Hatred," and thous
ands of others are fighting a losing bat

tle. Why not come to Jesus for deliv
erance ?
Illustration.

Some years ago the writer was holding
a series of evangelistic meetings in a
country community in Ohio. A young
man had presented himself at the altar
several consecutive nights, as a seeker

for forgiveness. The last night of the
meetings had come, and when the service
closed, this young man remained at the

which sees in another qualities
which it covets, and hates their

plied, "I was not to blame." After some
teaching, he was asked whether he would
give it up. At first he hesitated, and then
slowly said "yes"; and no sooner had the
word passed his lips, when he sprang to
his feet and began to praise God.
Subjects for Discussion.
Discuss the envy of Cain, and give re-

ousy. That malignant passion,
possessor.

Anger—The emotion of instant dis
pleasure; indignation, arising from
a feeling of injury done or intended.

Hatred—To "regard with feelings contrai-y to love; to abhor; to loathe;
to dislike intensely; to detest with
ill will.

Peril—Danger; exposure to injury;
hazard; risk; jeopardy.

Scripture References.

Rom. 1:29-32; I. Tim. 6:4-6- Gal
24; 1. Cor. 3:3; Jas. 3:14 16- Enh 4-31
32; Col., 3:8; Mat. 5:43-46-1
3:15;

1.

John

4:20.

asked whether he had in his heart any

bitterness against any person. He re

sul^s

Discuss the hatred of Saul, the son of
Kish, and give results. . ^ , ,
Discuss the hatred against Darnel, and
give

results.

^

^

j

•

Discuss the absence of hatred in

be easily misunderstood, since it hints at

a. Strive earnestly and faithfully.
b. Strive lawfully, II. Tim. 2:5.

of

a l t a r. S o m e o n e l e a n e d o v e r h i m a n d

h o l y. "

enter in at the strait gate.

manifestations

heart in view of the superiority of
another, nearly tantamount to jeal

Exposition and Practical Application

B. How to Play the Game of Life.
1. To Strive, Luke 13:24, "Strive to

2.

oivn

minded." 1. Pet. 1:15, 16, "But
as he which hath called you is

holy, so be ye holy for I am

I. The Game of Life

T
of
Jjfe -h'
: LifeofIS the
not a term
gamble,"Game
or a giddy,

sins."

b. Purity of Heart, James 4:8,
"Purify your hearts ye douMe-

Life.

Him"; His footsteps are upon the deep;
He sitteth upon the circle of the earth.'

i^d the earth sheweth Thy. handiwwk!
Ltus distinguish clearly here: The

,

Phil. 4:8, "Whatsoever things

convinces you of the existence of a

foolish pastime. While we may call life
a game it is not exactly play, only as we
find pleasure in work. It is more.than

Oh Mighty God! Creator of leaven and

.

let each esteem the other better

1. What do you see in nature that

August 16, 1925.

„

Phil 2:3, "In lowliness of mind

and also to more confident trust in our

2.

of nature till we view them as works of

Jesus."

moved to deeper devotion and worshin

And every common bush afire with

But only he who sees takes off his
shoes." , „ ,
Nature, the wonderful and many
leaved book of God, reveals much more
to us than is often apprehended. We
can have but a very imperfect knowledge

in you which is also in Christ

As a result of this study may we not be

our

and the power of His resurrection."

1. Physically. Rom. 12:1, "I beseech
you, brethi-en, by the mercies of
God, that you present your bodies
a living sacrifice, holy, acceptable
unto God, which is your reasonable

Jesus, Himself, calls attention to God's
provision for the sparrows and the lilies

of

D. Phil. 3:10, "That I may know Him,

Life:

A. Preparation for Playing:

whose name is Holy dwelleth also

Salvation

"I count all things but refuse that
I may win Christ." Phil. 3:8.

g o o d fi g h t . "
the

The

in Christ Jesus with eternal glory."

b . H . Ti m . 4 : 7 , " I h a v e f o u g h t a
for

intents of the heart." Heb. 4:12.

and Eve, and was transmitted to all the
human race. The appearance of these

also obtain the salvation which is

fi g h t o f f a i t h . "

Rules

and

"Therefore I endure all things for
the elect's sakes, that they may

fl i c t .

II.

nal nature, which descended from Adam

dividing asunder of soul and spirit,

I. Pet. 1:9.
B. The Salvation of other souls.

stances was a life and death con

in this great Northwest—how may

a n d o f t h e j o i n t s a n d m a r r o w, a n d
is a discerner of the thoughts and

fear and trembling." Phil. 2:12;

course."

wonders of nature,^ which so abound

they are only symptoms of an inhorn
principle of sin. They are characteristics

"Work out your own salvation with

2. Wrestling: Which in many in

His wisdom and His glory. How
may we behold all of these great
we look upon these we ask, and en
joy their beauty and grandeur,
their variety and order and not lift
our hearts above all these to God
the Creator .and Upholder of all

A.

b. 11. Tim. 4:7, "I have finished the

tion, around two great central thoughts:
1. That of God's majesty, and power.

powerful, sharper than any twoedged sword, piercing even to the

III. The Objective of the Game of Life.

the race."

Let us group these meditations, on the

the value of play, or. was He al

4.

1. Running:
a. Heb. 12:1, "Let us run ♦ ♦ * * ♦

Book of Nature and the Book of Revela

to you?
Did Christ in His living illustrate

Christian life are:

from any other source. Revelation alone
is superior."

1. What does the word play signify

3.

B. The games most frequently refer
red to in Scripture as typical of the

sents a greater number of the attributes
of the Divine nature than we can leai-n

Questions

Without play can we develop our
minds properly?

sues are at stake.

proper consideration of those works pre

itual development.

2.

at stake. In the game of life, eternal is

'

The .wording of our topic "irsucras to

the thought that "Envy, Anger aSd Hat

red" are not themselves wrong but thit

they
hold within them a "pt-ih" tha
should be g-uarded against; while, in real

ity, they are inherently wicked. The

Scripture references given above verv

definitely condemn them, and catalog

them with the most outbroken and de
grading sins and crimes mentioned in the
Bible. The hearts of the people, includ
ing professed Christians, need to be
awakened to the exceeding sinfulness of

these. And yet, as wicked as they are.

Staphen, and give results.

Discuss Matthew 5:44, and tell how it

can be done.

Questions.

Is hatred ever justifiable f

What should be our attitude toward
those
who
hate
us?
.
,
What should be our attitude toward
the promoters of crime?
What is righteous indignation?
What about provoking others to angcc
?
F.
J.
COFE.

essence of the Gospel message; the sec
ond the duty of the Gospel messengers.
Essence of the Message.

It would seem strange that there ai-e
so many ideas prevalent today as to what
constitutes the Gospel message when it
was so clearly outlined by our Lord and
the Apostles. Paul opens the 15th chap
ter by re-declaring the Gospel which he

had foiraerly preached unto them. It
was this Gospel they had accepted and
upon which they were now standing and
by which they would be eternally saved

if they continued in it. This Gospel had

for its hub, around which all that was to
be attached must revolve, the sacrificial

death, burial, and resurrection of Jesus
Christ.

Another important statement wmch
must not be overlooked is the fact that

things were in perfect accordance with
the Old Testament Scriptures, thus sub
s t a n t i a t i n g t h e i r a u t h o r i t y.

Beware of any so-called Gospel which
minifies the value of Christ's death and
resurrection or denies in any degree the

authority of the Old Testament Scrip
tures.

The Duty of the Messengers.

The portion from the 9th chaj^er

should be of special interest, .since it h^

to do -with how this wonderful Gospel is

to be presented to a lost, needy world.
It is not enough to give out the Gospel
except we do it according to the ^cnptural plan. The Apostle states that God
had ordained that those who Preached

the Gospel should be supported by the

Gospel. But while this is God s choice,
nevertheless Paul goes on to state he had
not been supported. We may well int^

it our duty not to wait fo^such support

before giving out the Gospel as there
needy millions who could not do so even
if they were so disposed. Vinme
The Gospel must be declared at home
and abroad even if we are
as did Paul, ply some trade to make e.x
p e n s e s .

Another important thing about God s

plan for the spread of the Go.^el is ex-

pressed in chapter 9:19-23. Biiefly
means this: It is practically useless to
give the Gospel to men without we firet
establish a point of contact, or open up a
way of approach. This is

meant by becoming "All things to all
that he might win some.

We know this is vep' true f foreign

mission work and it should not be o

looked in the home work as well, bo ai

ways look for the way of approach in
dealing with a soul or otherwise youi
message may be lost.

Suggestions and Questions for Discussi
1. Have some show by Scriptural rrferences how important a .
death of Jesus holds m our Gospel
message. Have another follow the
same plan with the resurrection.
2. What would have been the result
had the Apostles waited for smar
ted positions in preaching the Gos-

3. How can you reconcile I. Cor. 9:22
w i t h I I . C o r. 6 : 1 7 ?

4. Should one join a lodge in order to
win lodge members to Christ.

August 30, 1925.

Topic: "The Gospel: The essence of the
message and the duty of the mes

sengers." I. Cor. 15:1-10; 9:13-23.

We h a v e t w o s e l e c t i o n s f r o m F a u l ' s
fi r s t C o r i n t h i a n l e t t e r . W e w i s h t o u s e

the first as a basis for considering the

5. Should one attend the shows and
dances in order to be all things to

this class of people?
6. Should a young Christian marry an
unsaved companion in order to win
him or her to Christ?

H E R M A N M A C Y.

SOCIETY

NOTES

of many useful gifts, after which ice

the Sunday evening services and Esther

cream and cake were served.
We wonder who the next will be.

Gulley led the prayer meeting one even

few

of

the

Sherwood

Christian

En-

deavorers attended the C. E. Convention
in Portland. Last Sunday those who at

tended the Convention, gave reports, so
we had a real interesting meeting.

Greenleaf Sunday school had an enjoy
able celebration, July 4th, on the church
lawn. In the morning a short program

was given, Mr. Hugh Caldwell, of Cald
well, being the speaker of the day. In
the afternoon were foot races and a ball
A number of the Endeavorers for sev

The Senior society has lost one of its
most faithful members. Mary Elliott
started last week to Richmond, Indiana,

where she will be employed in the cen
t r a l o f fi c e o f F i v e Ye a r s M e e t i n g . S h e

w i l l a t t e n d t h e Yo u n g F r i e n d s C o n f e r

ence, July 24th, as a delegate from her
s o c i e t y.

Recently at the home of Prof. F. D.

Roberts, Ruth Johnston was married to
Richard Roberts. They are now on their

way to Nebraska. Ruth was a member
of the Intermediate C. E.

Many of the Endeavorers are away for

the summer, or at least for a part of it.

Wendell Woodward has "gone to sea ;
Hubert Armstrong is attending summer

school at the U. of W.; Olive Armstrong
is working in a home for children in
Portland; Helen, Marie, Ralph and Homer Hester will be away for some time

at their cottage near Alsea. We are

patiently awaiting the return of all the
old students in the fall, and the arrival

of new students, who ivill become one
with us and help make our meetings in

the largest sense, successful.

Some of our old members who have

returned for the summer are: Helen Hes
ter Pauline Terrell, Ann and Elizabeth
Silver and Davis Woodward (now of

the U. of W.)

eral Sundays have been helping with
seiwices at different out-posts. Next Sun

iet Goodwin led. The latter has been
chosen to oversee the Junior work for
summer.

After meeting together for several
Sundavs, the Intermediates and Seniors

are now meeting separately. The at
tendance is small, especially in the Sen
ior meetings, but very practical, in.spirational meetings are being held from Sun

day to Sunday and we are not at all dis

couraged because of small numbers. The

Senior Sunday eyenmg meetings will

likely be held at the home of one of the
members this summer.

On June 24, Edgar T. Hole spoke be

fore both societies. _

of

the

C.

E.

Con

vention in Portland. A good time was
enjoyed by all present after which ice
cream and cookies were served. •

Marie Scotten gave a party the 10th of
J u l y i n h o n o r o f fi v e o f t h e C i t i m s

Heights, California, young people who

were visiting at her home. The visitors

were on their way home from the Inter
to Springbrook.

school went to Black Canyon Dam for

a picnic. Because of car trouble one load
never got to the reservoir, instead they

spent the afternoon along the river bank
near

Emmett.

On July 7th, at the Greenleaf church,

occurred the marriage of Myrtle Mills
and Elmer H. Franzen, several friends

a n d r e l a t i v e s w i t n e s s i n g t h e c e r e m o n y.

They will make their home at Itasca, 111.

pastor at Citi-us Heights before coming
Miss Myrtle Newby was pleasantly
surprised the 10th of July, when a num
ber of her relatives helped celebrate her
b i r t h d a y.
Ve r n o n N e w b y, o n e o f o u r C . E . m e m

bers, is spending his vacation in Loop
Springs.
Mary Mills and Marjory Brown have
started a meeting in one of the school

districts near here, which they expect to

hold each Sunday.

Summer Vacation Bible School opened
Monday, July 13th, with good attendance.

S TA R .

By Tuesday noon 45 had been enrolled.

D i l l a Tu c k e r h a s h a d c h a r g e o f t h e

I. C. E's for the last two Sunday even
ings.

Margaret Crew has been taking charge

of the Junior C. E. for the past few

weeks, her mother not being able to do
the work on account of illness.

A number of friends surprised Ruth
Johnston Roberts with a shower, Tues

day evening, July 14th. The main fea
tures of the evening were a mock wed

ding and the inspection of Bridget's qual
ifications, which were in the form of gifts.
SOUTH

SALEM.

We were favored this month by the

3

The Star Endeavorers, accompanied by
o u r p a s t o r, C a r e y J e s s u p , v i s i t e d t h e M e l -

with a new enthusiasm and an interesting

report which they secured at the Con

vention.

,

,

,

fSiately but hSpe t.V butter fu the
'lEe pSe°„";''ot

in marmge i ^nd our music
Dur-

coinmittee C"/*' A „£ our buisiness

delightful time was had by all present.
SPRINGBROOK.

Our pastor returned home July 8th,
from Kelso, Washington, where he held
a very successful revival meeting.
Several of our young people attended
various sessions of the International C. E.
Convention in Portland. Some remained

cellaneous .shower was then given to tl en

throughout the whole time.
During the absence of our pastor, Mary
Mills and Myrtle Green had charge of

Ea st to vi si t fri e n d s a n d re l a ti ve s i n Ka n
sas and Iowa.

Sunday afternoon, July 19th, our pas
t o r, R e v. C . A . H a d l e y, s p o k e a t t h e

Aletha Allen is working in Vancouver,
and was home ^ast Sunday.
Thelma Shilts, who has been" away vis

The sermon was of inspiration to those

iting for several weeks, is home again.

Union sei-vice held in Laurelhurst Park.

who know our Lord and of warning to
others. The men's chorus sang three spe
cial numbers.

Our Business Sociable.

Our last meeting was a fine one,
'Twas at Lloyd Taylor's house.
The endeavorers so lively
Gathered in like unto "louse."

TA C O M A .

Our new pastor, Paul H. Lewis, and
family arrived here safely the first of
July, and are now comfortably settled in
the parsonage. One of the girls express

ed the sentiment of us all when she said

"I'm just crazy about Mr. Lewis!"
When time for business meeting rolled
around we piled into all available cars

m Iwsiness and "socialness" with William

and Lottie Brown.
Summer time is farewell time for some
of us. Rena Williams left June 23rd for

Our president, Clara Berg, visited a

First of all Convention news;
Then of course we tho't of Conference
Chances that we must not lose.
Fun we had when work was over
For

an

hour

or

two

or

more.

One and all we had to plunge us
Into kinds of music lore.
Ta l l a n d s t a t e l y c a m e a d o c t o r.
And he claimed he had the thing

Were the elements contained.

And no doubt with us remained.

they brought us something.
one to be the judge
ivith his square morsel
said they call it fudge.

That act lasted but a moment.

T h e n w i t h b e n e d i c t i o n o ' e r.

Convention in Portland.

Everyone is talking about Twin Rocks
Conference now, and all want to go.

o v e r t h e s e fi n e r o a d s .

commenced July 19^th, with L. Clarkson
Hinshaw as evangelist, has been post

poned until a later date on account of
the extreme hot weather and unusually

early haiwest of this season.
What's the matter with Piedmont ? We
haven't heard from them for two months.
At the close of the Denominational

Rally a friend of the Young People slip
ped a dollar into the hand of one of the
ushers with the words: "Use for a ^od
cause." We thank you.
S U N N Y S I D E .

Phone

Ta b o r

9584

O f fi c e

Hours

R e s . P h o n e Ta b o r 9 5 4 3 1 0 - 1 2 a n d 2 - 5

CLAUDE A. LEWIS, M. D.

That when given to a patient.
Ah! for sure would make him sing.
Courage, pep and joy, etc.

and are watching for news from the C. E.

We enjoyed the reports brought home
by those who attended Yearly Meeting

so, as they can make the trip irith ease

And the business lasted late.

Oh we talked of things in gen'ral.

„ J;, J• .Andrews, of Huntington Park,
Calif., visited friends here for a few days.
He feels that he has a message for the
Friends Church and is visiting some of
the different Yearly Meetings. He de

ing at Spring Beach.

ter at the Twin Rocks Conference to do

When the evening was passing
And the clock had since sti-uck eight.
Then our meeting came to order

Last of all
Left each
What to do
Someone

1050'/2 Hawthorne Ave.

Residence

120 East 38th Street. Portland, Ore.

Heacock Sash & Door Co.

Each one said goodnight to others
And went passing out the door.

livered his message here on Sabbath ev
ening, July 5. It was a call to an abso

family visited at home

Falls, on July 4.

Geneva Jessup, and Bessie and Esther
Roberts were our representatives at the
International C. E. Convention. Bessie

and Esther also visited their sister, Mrs.
Ardis Mitchener at Seattle a few days.
Vernon Beeson, of Los Angeles, is vis
iting at the parental Beeson home.
There is a possibility ? ? of two auto

loads of our Endeavorers being at Twin
Rocks. We hope the possibility will be
come a reality.

SUNNYSIDE.

new-comers and again welcomed them to

fresliment.s provided were fine and a most

Miss Cook is a teacher at Cleveland Bible
Institute.

The McCracken family are driving

Namiah Perry visited old friends in
Kelso and Longview.

pretended for the evening that they were
our church. The entertainment and re-

summer

MILLS.

attending Penn College.
Baker and Pearl Reed have welcomed
into their home a new little son.

turned from Iowa, where they have been

been with us for two previous years, we

The Second Friends C. E. at Lents is

a

who can attend from Boise Valley Quar

Our campmeeting which was to have

SCOTTS

How it worked? One dose was given

ot his brother, Ray Jones, near Tvun

delegates to the International Gonvention, held in Portland. They returned

than Swabb.

_ The Simpsons and Peirsons are camp

5th, and pictured to us several forms oi
worship in Africa. He concluded by say
ing that it is human nature to worship
Maxine and Marjorie Elliott were our

for

week in Spokane.

sancttification and indwelling of the Holy

true God this nature will be expressed in
the worship of false gods.

burden

acquainted with the Endeavorers of our
Quarterly Meeting.
Winston and Bessie Roberts have re

Japan, and Mr. Edgar Hole, from Africa.

and if we have not the knowledge of the

a

ba C. E. July 12. We hope to get better

lute surrender to Cod, and the need of

Brother Hole brought the message July

declare

her home in British Columbia.

visitation of several missionaries to our

church: Mr. and Mrs. Wagner, from

to

and drove t lirty miles up the mountain
rpad to Clay City and spent the evening

1st of July. Although our pastors have

the been
land so
of the
We are
®.•11
have
quietliving.
and speech-

Smith.

interest

Thursday, July 9th a number in the In
termediate Department of our Sunday

t h e h o m e o f M r. a n d M r s . E l l i o t t o n t h e

LENTS.

Yvonne

conference for Young Friends of Oregon
Yearly Meeting, such as we now have.

the

n a t i o n a l C o n v e n t i o n . R e v. S c o t t e n w a s

Flat 0. E. for a joint meeting.

The Pastor's Reception took place'at

\Vc are boosting Twin Rocks.

fi r s t

month

in

Lloyd Osbom was chosen as our delegate
to the Conference. He and Eldridge
Broxley will go with Mr. and Mrs. Na

s i s t e r t h i s s u m m e r. S h e w a s o n e o f t h e

t h e h o m e o f S i d n e y R o o t t h e fi r s t o f t h e

day evening they will meet with the Deer

The Junior C. E. was dropped for a

while, but was started again July 5^. Rev.
Holding led the first Sunday. The fol
lowing Sunday Esther Haworth and Jul

our

Our young people were entertained at

game.

N E W B E R G .

the

services.

G R E E N L E A F.
S H E R W O O D .
A

i n g . R e v . L l o y d Ta y l o r , o f S c o t t s M i l l s ,
preached at one of the Sunday morning

E l i z a b e t h H a d l e y, G e n e v i e v e B a d l e y
and Helen George are at Twin Rocks, try
ing their hand at batching.
Miss Gerti-ude Cook, a former member
of our C. E., is visiting her father and

The Conference Germ" is working

During the summer months Highland

Endeavor always looks fonvard to the
Marion County Holiness Association

Camp Meeting. It is always a time of
great blessing, participated in by several
churches of the town and helped by peo

ple from the outside who camp on the
grounds. Mi-s. Runyan, Mrs. Ward and
Mr. Mott, from N. P. E. I., were present

during the meetings and gave inspira

tional talks and Bible lessons. Mrs. Run

yan assisted greatly in taking charge of
the music. She told of her experience,

which was very inspiring.
Some of our members are leaving for
the summer. The Gardner family are in

Oregon City and Miss Lillian Frazier is
visiting friends in southern Oregon.
Some of us plan to attend the Confer

ence, a truck load, in fact; so watch for
the jolly Highland crowd.

overtime here. The average conversation
begins with that popular question, "Are
you going to Conference?"

We hope it won't take another Interna-

<7iS
• Convention
to bring
new
Friends"
back to Portland,
but our
if neces
sary we will order even that. Seriously,

though we enjoyed meeting you, now
come back so we can really visit together.
Tliough our numbers have been greatly

depleted this summer, we have been hav
ing splendid meetings. Two Sunday ev

enings the Senior and Intermediates met
t o g e t h e r.

M E L B A .

H I G H L A N D .

E N T I AT.

We are glad to have Rachel Lundquist

and Helen Horrell with us again after
their absence at college.

Wilbur Lee, Elizabeth Stratton and Mr.

and Mrs. Bufflin were with us on June
28th. Wilbur Lee gave tlie message both

T l i e S t a r E n d e a v o r e r s a n d t h e i r p a s t o r.

Rev. Carey Jdssup, came over to Melba
for the evening seiwice of July 12. This
w a s t h e fi r s t o f a s e r i e s o f v i s i t s t h a t

have been planned for Boise Valley Quar
terly Meeting Christian Endeavor socie
ties. They came over in the afternoon
and wete entertained by the local En
deavorers until meeting time, when the
local society had charge of the Endeavor
service and the visitors had charge of the
evening worship service. Brother Jessup
bringing the message. A splendid serv
ice and good time was reported to have
been enjoyed by all. Judging from the
good start thus made in our inter-society
visitation, we are anticipating success in

Eyes Examined
Glasses Fitted

,

,

ness meeting and social on the Mui-phySwabb lawn. About fifty jyere present.

1023

quainted with one another.

A "Good Citizenship" sei-vice, or patri

otic service, was held by our Endeavorers
the evening of July 5th.
Rev. Fred Harris, of Pennsylvania, who
has been visiting his parents here,
preached at the morning service of July
5th. His message was greatly enjoyed
by all and we only regret that he could

ARTHUR W. RUHNDORF
OPTOMETRIST
OPTICIAN

not have been with us in more of our

from Portland, where he attended the In

.

Te l e p h o n e
Main

ter and enable us to become better ac

work.

,

P I E D M O N T.

serve to bring our meetings together bet

services.

On July 3rd we held a combined busi

P O RT L A N D , O R E G O N
We give the best prices and service on
D o o r s , W i n d o w s , M i l l Wo r k , B u i l d e r s *
Hardware, Paint, Roofing, etc. .We be
lieve in Quaker honesty and fair dealing.

the future visits and trust that'these will

morning and evening. Miss Stratton also

gave us a very interesting account of her

215 SECOND STREET
Comer Salmon

Kenneth Eichenberger has returned
ternational Christian Endeavor Conven

tion. He reports that the roads are in
fine condition and would encourage all

201 Ungar Building

Alder St. Bet.

6th and Broadway
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By Margaret E. Sangster.
If I had known in the morning
How wearily all the day
The words unkind

Wo u l d t r o u b l e m y m i n d
I said when you went away,
I had been more careful, darling.
Nor given you needless pain;
But we vex "our own"

Oregon Yearly Meeting of Friends
TWIN

ROCKS

With look and tone

We might never take back again.

August 4-10

For though in the quiet evening
You may give me the kiss of peace.
Yet well it might be

1 9 2 5

That never for me

That pain of the heart should cease.

How many go forth in the morning
Who never come home at night;

IF YOU HAVEN'T PLANNED ALREADY TO
COME, DO IT NOW.

And hearts have broken

For harsh words spoken.
That sorrow can ne'er set right.

The board and room for the week is only $10.00

We have careful thought for the stranger,
And smiles for the sometime guest.

per person.

But oft for "our own"

of Bible study will be conducted by prominent min
isters of Oregon Yearly Meeting.
Bess Owens Runyan, well known in Portland
musical circles, will conduct a chorus class for one

The bitter tone.
Though we love our own the best.

Ah! lip ivith the curve impatient;
All! brow with that look of scorn,
' Tw e r e a c r u e l f a t e

Were the night too late
To undo the work of morn.
RICHES.

Classes in the forenoons devoted to various- lines

hour eve^ forenoon during the week.

In this day of unbelief we need to study the Word
of God more thoroughly.

One went forth to make a dollar;
One went forth to make a friend:

We know which one was the rich one
Ere they reached the journey's end.
One had stocks and bonds and acres.
Gems and jewels, all his own;

But the other claimed as brother
Every man whom he had known.

One dwelt in a splendid palace.

Filled with rarest works of art;

One through duty cro^vned wth beau y
Found a home in every heart.

One went clothed in costly raiment.
Nobly crowned and richly shod,
One pursued his humble duties

Shining with the grace of coa.^

One his worldly wealth was counting
Six days out of every seven;

One went sowing love, nor knowi e
Of his rich reward in heaven.

What of things we seek for, brothm*'
Are they gold or are they dross .

Will they gladden us or sadden,

When we lay them at the cross-

—Nixon Waterman.

THE

BIBLE

This Book contains the mind of God, the state of man,

the way of salvation, the doom of sinners, and the happiness

^itsbelievers.
Itg doctrines
holy, its precepts
are binding,
histories are
true, and are
its decisions
are immutable.
Read

it to .pe wise, believe it to be safe, and practice it to be holy.
It contains light to direct you, food to support you, and com? ,5^011. It is the traveler's map, the pilgrim's
stall, the pilot s compass, the soldier's sword, and the Chris
tian s charter. Here Paradise is restored, heaven opened, and
the gates of hell disclosed. Chi'ist is its gi-and subject, our

good Its design, and the glory of God its end. It should fill
the memory, rple the heart, and guide the feet. Read it
slowly, frequently, prayerfully. It is a mine of wealth, a

paradise of glory, and a river of pleasure. It is given you
in life, Will be opened in judgment, and be remembered foi'ever. It involves the highest responsibility, will reward the
greatest labor, ^ind condemn all who trifle with its sacred con
tents.

—Selected.

